Inhibition of human renal cancer by monoclonal antibody targeted methotrexate-containing liposomes in an ascites tumor model.
The monoclonal antibody DAL K29 against a human renal cell carcinoma associated cell surface antigen was covalently linked to small unilamellar lipid vesicles (SUV) containing the antifolate, methotrexate (MTX), with full retention of antibody activity. In an ascites tumor model developed after intraperitoneal inoculation of 5 x 10(6) cells of the human kidney cancer line Caki-1 per pristane primed nude mouse, the DAL K29 linked MTX-containing SUV was a more potent tumor inhibitor (P less than 0.0005) than the drug or MAB alone, MTX-containing SUV, a mixture of DAL K29 and MTX-containing SUV or MTX-containing SUV linked to an isotype matched nontumor specific IgG.